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CKOWDS FILL COURTROOM

Htlievc Jury Will b Ktvurod fcithcr
Ijite Today or Weilmxtluy

JOK HAKI.lt IX Tl'l.SA.

Joe Maker mid Uuy Mackenzie,
serving 11 fe sentences In the state

for the murder of
Charles T. Iteuter, will both tes-

tify in tho triul of Mrs. Laura
Keuter, now on nt HurllcsvUle.
Milker will lie used hy Hie mute,

and Mackenzie hy the defense.
Maker Ih now occupying a rell

in the eounty jail in Tulsa. He
whs brought here yesterday hy
licputy Sheriff Frank Howiln,
from MoAlcster, und will he here
until County Attorney Mutiny In

ready t oiiPe him on the witness
stand. Muckensslo la still In tho
penitentiary, not having been
served with a subpoena yet.

l!AKTLI''iLLK. Oklu., Sept. 22.'
Mrs. Laura M. Keuter, of Tulsu, is

on trial in the district court here for
the purt she Is ulloged to have played
in the conspiracy that resulted In the
murder of Charles T. Keuter, her
husbund, in May. 1912.

The ease stalled this morning be-

fore. Judge Henry Hudson. The same
curious crowds of men and women
Ihut thronged the Tulsu court house
when luy Mackenzie and Joe Maker
Were tried mid convicted of the mur-

der, were In attendance.
The added fuct that Mrs. Reuter

herself is the defendant on triul and
will tell for the first time the story
of her married life with the slain at-

torney and what she knows of the
killing, is making the seiiButlon-seek-In- g

public even more eager thun be-

fore to attend the trial.
A venire of 100 men, drawn from

all parts of the county, was exhausted
today and at 6 o'clock, a recess was

tuken until S o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing The court Issued a call for a
speeinl venire of thirty, and ordered a

similar number drawn from the Jury
Pox. As the case now stands, there
are eleven men In the Jury box. while
the state, und defense have each exer-

cised but one of the nine peremptory
chulleimis allowed them.

It Is generally concedod that a thira
venire will have to bo ordered by

Tuesday afternoon, but owing to the
fact that night sessions of the court
are to be held, it Is probable that the
lory will he completed either late
Tuesday or early Wednesday.

examined to-

day
Neatly every talesman

had read of the Keuter case In

noTa list of the eleven me

who have qualified to serve as Jurors.
Bartleevllle; W . D.

George Morrison.
Rartlesvllle; Rube Swan. Ra-

mon;
Perkins,

R- - r. Mabee Bart eavllle. J.
Bartlesvllle O- W .

T. Sears, rear W. E.Martlesvllle;Thomas, south of
l..vllle; R.Bhaw. east of

Ramona: J. P. A"?"""'
w.rtlesvllle: W. A. Flest,
W Q Wilson, near Bartlesvllle; seven

f these men are farmers.
was opened at promptly

wiP for both sides
retJand Judge Henry Hud-Son- "

"immediately declared ,i recess of
the fuct that a

one hour, owing to
number of witnesses had not yet

rcadjournment the courton
Jom crowded, the spectators

being occupied ma Inly bv
Inside hewhileprospective Jurors,

In theengagedrailing sat persons
case local attorneys, court n tRches.
newspapermen, etc. Judge Hudson

trrang-d n special table directly
ft front of his bench for the press

representatives and evinced his
to show ihem every possible

'."reparations had been made by

the eountv officials for handling biff

crowds The court room Is about tne
sl-'- of the Tulsa county court room.

It i on the second floor of a two-stor- y

building on Johnstone avenue.

The walls nre dirty and the only
Piece of furniture in the place

Is 'he Judge's solid onk chair. UagKert

awninus on the windows outside flap
with the wind and the windows keep
up an Incessant rattle. It is Just such

court room ns the one In whichn
Hcnrv Clay Beat'le was tried for the
murder of his w'fe In Virginia, ex-

cept that It is surrounded by the
noise and bustle of cltv life. Several
rows of new unpninted benches have
been pbiced In the room nnd in a
pinch 2'0 persons ran b necommo-tli.tn- d

with seats. Three special bail-

iffs are In con'iint attendance to ban-di- e

the crowds mid take care of tho
Jury.

I'nilclt Chew Tobacco.
Mrs Iteu'er sits alongside of Men

Thompson of Sipuloa, one of her at-

torneys. Jiirertly In front of them
lit J. !. Charlton nf Iturtlesvllle, and
o' er to one side, like n lone sentinel,
It black-ha're- vltrolle Momnn
I'rniett of Oklahoma City with n big
ch.w of 'obic'c. In his mouth. Mrs.
lieutcr has nt'tln donned the somber
pow!s t'mt she wore at h"r prellml-nn'--v

henrlne in Tulsn. f'he wears n
i!nck v.'lvet hnt. covered with n black

veil, and n bla.-- tiilored skirt and
(out. Sii removid her coat once this
tnorplne but biter threw It around
her shoulder nnd shivered as 'houirh
she were cold. Shortly after the ex-

amination of Jurors beean she started
" rrylns-- , hut not aloud. She wiped soms

1srs from her ryes and the rest of
the morning she managed to main-
tain her Fhe eyed
every action of the attorneys and
court with hnwk-llk- e eyes that at
times looked almost cynical, t'nder- -

lieal Ii lo-- r cont of Mark was u white
Hilk shlrtwulst with, purple stripes
She icteiilivoly studied the face of

each prospective Inlcsiniill.
One Woman HHTlulor.

When recess was taken ut noon tho
uiiirt room was filled and several wre
standing up. Hut one woman specta-

tor was present, and she occupied a
front-ro- scut. None of the witness '

showed up toduv, hut a law crowd of
them lire expected tomorrow morning.
They have been subpoenaed to appear
In court on different d.is, In order
to save as much of the heavy ex-

pense as possible.
if the panel of 100 that had been

subpoenaed by the court only K5 re-

sponded this morning. The Judge put
the enstomury questions to them as
a body, but only two men claimed ex-

emption. One was u minister of the
gospel and the other a farmer. The
latter said his home was burned
down 'wo weeks ano, his family was In
Kansas and there was no one but lilin-s- i

If to look afler his chattels on the
farms. He whs given until 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning to hire someone as
cureta leer.

One juror pleaded that he was
"kinda hard of hciirlng sometimes."

'Can't you hear very well?"
the Judge in a low voice. The

man, standing twenty feet away,
him Instantly. "Just some-

times," he said. He was not ex-

cused.
One prosperous-lookin- g Individual,

ICoiilliiiiotl on page 2.)
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Lnleiecl I'lea After the Court Over-

ruled His Sensational Attempt
To hecurc Immunity.

OKLAHOMA C1TV, Oklu.. Sept. 22.

William H. Mci'.rine. former chief
clerk In the state auditors office,
must serve one year In the peniten-
tiary for forgery of a state warrant
for 11,000. The sentence was prtssed
upon McMrine hy Judge K. P. Old-fiel- d

of the Oklahoma county super-
ior court, Monday morning, Immedi-
ately following McHrlne's plea of
guilty to the charge of forgery in the
second degree. At the opening of
court, McHrlne filed a lengthy plea
for immunity from prosecution for his
arts, based upon alleged promises
from Attorney tleneral Chus. West
that if he, McMrine, would return to
Oklahoma and turn state's evidence
that no Informations would be filed
against him and that he would not he
prosecuted. Failing with his plea of
Immunity, the defendant entered his
plea of guilty and received sentence.
McMrine was tuken to the Oklahoma
county Jail, where he commenced his
term. His confinement in the county
Jail counts upon the sentence to the
penitentiary.

McMrine was convicted and sentenc-
ed upon only one count. He stands
charged with forgery of two other
warrants In Oklahoma county, and
similar charges are still pending In
Logan county., lie was chief rlerk In
the office during the time M. E. Trapp
was state auditor. He also served a
short time under Leo Meyer, succes-
sor to Trapp. At the time of Mc
Brine's mysterious and sudden disap-
pearance In April. 1011, It was esti-
mated that between 110,000 and $40,-00- 0

was missing from the state and
that the money was obtained through
forgery of state warrants in the audi-
tor's office.

e

No city In Oklahoma can boaBt of
so many new buildings under course
of construction as Tulsa. Hardly a
block :n the city except those In the
very heart the buslnesi district,
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VICTORY FOR G0VERN01

l pliobls Conl mum of ( ruce Tluil
the ItooU Adoption of l 12 Was

Not Lc;.il.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Sept. 22.
(Special. ) Thai tho board of educa-
tion must approve conliai Is and
bonds In the adoption of text books
for the state schools, following the
upprovul of the finvcriior to both
In lids and contracts, and thai all con.
liucls and bonds iiiiisi be acted on
by the governor and the hoard befori
they can me legal, was the hold
lug of the supreme court today In th"
much-dlKciis- d school book adoption,
an ilthe lit 12 contracts as made b

members claiming to be the bourd ol
education ure therefore null and void
and of no lone.

The decision came today after rou-
nder.'. hie delay, and settles for a
whll" Ht least u question that I. as been
uppermost In educational circles In
he slate for a long time. This Is firsl

Hood for 'iovcinor ('nice, for the 1H12
book coiitiui ts are rendered null and
void und that Is what the governor has
been trying for ever since that mem-
orable morning win n thouuht he
removed numbers of the old school
board who antagonized lilm. The
i.uestton decided by the court, how-
ever, hud nothing to do with the mat-
ter of removing the members by the
governor. In fact it would Indicate
that feature of the proposition was
not touched by the court nt all.

The adoption as made by the old
board members had never been ap-
proved nor the bonds and contracts
signed hy the board after the gover-
nor had approved them. Not (inver-i.o- r

Cruee, but Lieutenant tlovernor
McAleeter as acting governor signed
the contracts and bonds when (iov-ern-

Cruce whs out of the state. The
bonds and com rai ts had not been
signed by the board which made the
adoption ufter the action of Coventor
McAlester, for the reason that those
particular members of thut old bourd
were no longer members of the board,
and a new board had been appointed
and was acting. This rendered It Im-

possible, then, for the old members to
comply with the provisions held ma-

terial by the supreme court.
I'nder conditions existing following

the decision of the court today, the
1008 adoptions will remain in force
until a new adoption is made, and
when that will be is problematical. It
will prevent any change being made
in the books, however, and the old
books may be used as heretofore.

The case on which the opinion was
handed down was thut styled Frank J.
Wlkotf et al against W. H. Wheeler
& Co. et al. The case was brought
to the higher court by appeal from
the Judgment of the district court of
Oklahoma county, wherein Judge J.
J. Carney granted a temporary In-

junction on June 21, 191S, restraining
the hoard of education from adopting
certain text books to supplant the
looks mentioned In the plaintiffs'
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but can ahow cne or more new build-
ings. The above pictures were taken
by The World stsff photographer yes-

terday. Vpper left hand corner is the
thro-?tor- y Alexander building on
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have elapsed since the dale on
which the city administration, a
month previously, deiiniicly
promised that it would furnish
an ample supply of pure drink-
ing water through the city
water mains and the promise
lias not vet been fulfilled.

J

tltion. The Judgment ol Hie low
court was nv.is.'il and remand I w '

infill notions to dls.'ihe the iriMpoi
In j ii not I iii.
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Nolo Oi) Million lo Strike Out Hit

lliiieaiiiiueiit Charges Was
51 AgaiiiKt lo I Vi s.

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 22. Cover-no- r

Sul.er must go to trial. This was
due lled by the high court of Impeach-
ment tonight, when, by a Note ot el
to 1, Its members overruled the mo-

tion to dismiss the proceedings on the
ground that he was umoiist It utiou-ull- y

Impeached by the assembly be-

cause thut body was in i xiraonilnary
session when tho iinpeachinelit was
bro ight.

Senator Ootl fried II. Wende, of
Buffalo, democrat, an ardent support-
er of the governor, cast the solitary
nuw, w hile at veil members of the
court were absent.

Tile governor's defeat was the
that has marked ho battle waged

by Ills attorneys to annihilate, aa fur
as issilde, the Impeachment proceed-
ings. Last week, tho court thwarted
the:r ut tempt to prevent four senators
from sitting as members. Their

ammunition consists of ar-
guments to prtve thut certain of the
olVenses churgi d ngMli'Mt the gover-iii-

are not Impeachable. These, ur-gu- m

Mils will be heard tomorrow.
Judge

Tonight's vote was taken in secret
sessic n after an afternoon devoted to
siitHchs by the opposing attorneys.
When the time came for the court lo i

rur.der Its decision, 1'residlng Judge
Cullen announced Hint he did not
feel inclined to use the power grant-
ed ill m under the rules to be the llr.1t

to express an opinion.
".My brethren," he said, "you will

readily appreciate tnat the point
which nas been discussed goes to the
verv foundatb n of this proceeding.
If decided In one vav, the proceed-
ings must necessarily stop. You have
the I. wer to clear the court for pri-

vate oonsultatlon under the rules."
This was done on motion of Judge

Collin (another Judge) but the vote
(Continued nn Page 2.)
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Miln between fourth and fifth
streets; upper rlM Is one of the new
Iiunlel's building on Ku.it Third
street, lower let U the new hotel be-

ing built at the turner of second and
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I I. in In Hate l.incinor I lit ia re u
. i iiiol Have Lvcr.i body Work

On KuaiK Oclober III.

W. Ii. H'oini lluiy of .Monte Ne,

Aik., eileid.iy alleinoon io ci in oil by

wire the invitation fiom the Cummer-- i

i.il club o address the wei l.l) liuli
tlliliiiei.il lo'X Tuesday, lu i ;ia.
t;,,V'!imi I i .ii 'i' was also invited l,

ll Ii Kl.lill but l,p lo II I. ill' lliilll' I, 111

i ihi no an.-'v- it laid u roi civ nl
Ii ..in i . I'll- Inn. In mi .en in it tie
i.-- vvnikiiii; mi a plan lo have a good
mads il.i) duilliK the cally part of

n il it, si ,i r lo thai which was so
m i ' - s f j iiiitia'i'd by Mi. Ilarvi-- in
Ailvaio.a.i mid MiiM-iiieii- Iv follow ed

by liov.-rno- .Major of Missouri.
Ii loin-- lh has.'llleadv been seb-i'te-

a k roads day hv lie i 'niiiiiiei rial
.In', of M and II is the inten-
tion to have all ol 111 ronlllles 111 the
easl'TII pail of the s ale where Ibe oil
.1 rV elopluelil lias 1'caiilcil il point
where the t laiisportal Ion of euipllen
n. ak. s til.' of ro. id impiove-ni- i

uls one of liisl liuportai). c, Join
l, the luiiv enieiil. At this time It is
hoped ih.it in nild'lion lo Tulhu and

counties that Wagonoi,
lingers, Washington, Creek and

counties, thl'oiliii the eolumer-- i
ln.1 hodles, city and couiily offu iuls

and btiincis Inteie.is, can be induced
to Join In the movement.

Ask Criicr's Alii.
fiovernor ("nice will be asked to de-

clare Oclober 111 a good roads holiday
und all business houses, banks and
public ofliceis of all Kinds will be

to close up for the day In order
I hut evervlioiiy can nu n out and help
make roads. This was the plan
adopted under the direction of Mr.
Harvey of Arkansas, und the result
v.'as that there was more roud work
done than ever before In ihe history
of the state. Mr. Harvey Is an enthu-
siast on the good roads i in .si I on and
he will doubtless bo abb. to so

Hie citizeiiM of Tulsa next Tues-
day as to make the good roads day u
great success.

Since Ihe recent rains the ground
Is in fine comlUlon for roud work
throughout the eastern part of the
stale and with the enthusiastic sup-
port of nil citizens every road leading
into Tulsa f an be put In fine condition
with onn days wink for many miles
Into the tributary country. If the
same plan Is adopted In all the towns
in this pint "f the slain many hun-
dreds of miles of roads can be Im-
proved that are now next to impas-
sable. This will not only mean a greut
deal for the farmers, but the oil men
who use automobiles in going to and
from their properties, the teamsters
di lug th" heavy hauling, the buslnesi
men and hankers, will ull alike be Im-
measurably benefited.

I'ai'les desiring to attend the
luncheon next Tuesday will do well
to be on hand promptly at the noon
hour, as there will doubtless be many
who cannot he served If they are late.

M' kit
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Cincinnati and the lower right Is the
bi'ild'ng being constructed at fourth
anl llculdcr by Mes-trs-. Cono, McCul-loug- h

and Sttigletoa.

'Photographs Taken by the World Photographer Showing Some of .

. the Modern Business Buildings Now Under Course of Construction

ri w n

IlMIiiS illl'S
ll III will be th.'

t III' il:l it i ' ' I 'l
'I,, ii i Hal ion in

thai Hoi' in oi .Li lo ivi
.1 null v to dlM'IINS lulls

detail., ot hi I.I.I ful ol ii.inl.lliu All
oil non, .ml mil oV III'I H, ;IS oi'
.11 I. ii mi l s, h.niKi'i and Iiiisiioms men
In t;iniT.il .no iili; d to liiru on' and
take pail III tile oil. of om.inl.tiig
H llliil Will he ,1.11 I. d I edi.ii'iv fol.
low lui; I ho hin i i f Mr. it ley.

1'niM is one ot the most important
slips tile I ' . .'la liul) has ever
lilolel 1,1 ken mot l l.i hi'hi'M'd hill 11

WUi lie all rpoiii liiaklnx event III III"
luslory of Tulsa iniinl, if iml In the
slate.

litl l'l(l l on woiti n s si KII.S

( olinle .Muck Will (.lie His Veteran,
n Itesl Now,

I '1 i.A I i :i.l II I A. Sepl 2'' Now
tli.it Ihe l'hil.idcli'hiu i lull , won
I lie pelllliint of Hie Auielii'.lll 'ague,
pit pal nl ions will at nine I - ickiiii
by .Manager Mack lo tun p his
team for the world's so nexl
no. nth The lirsl move lo .1 this
end Will be the el. .sins up or ' e Alh
Ii.IIi m' plaveis, all of vv hoi Mil be
Kiven hotlila.vs Iroui tune I.. : e. Sev-
eral of the pla.Vyl's ale suft'i J i; from
I'l'iilses ami other Injuries - d they
will be given plenty of opp . inlly to
gel over their Ills lief. no s 1 k Hit)
Ii, lid cumin louliig for the J' lililion
event.

I

l OUMI K MWOK 111 KM II IN A

ititooiviA ( I nrri;iiv,

Over a Million I'eople 1'iild a Mule
i ribiile lo (be IjiIc Chief I Ixe-lii- ti

of New ork

NI'.'W VoltK. Kept.
ilreenwood cciiHteiy, tlie resting
phi' e ill I'.rooklvii of iiiaiiy famous
dead, reinlved the body of New
York's lute mayor at n

today, with funeral services in his
honor thai were without parallel In
the history of the city. In the pres-
ence of the family, the honorary pall
bearers, including Willallil Howard
Tuft, und city officials, among them
Mayor Kline, the flag draped collin
was committed to the grave In the
(iuynor family plot. The brief
Kpiucnpu! service was read by the
Key. Krank W. l'uge, former pustol
of Ht. Johns, the church where the
nut) or w orshipped. A million people,
It is estimated, saw the funeral cor.
tege move slowly, first from tho city
bull, where thousands hud witnessed
Ihe body lying In simile, to the church
where Itlshop (Ireer conducted the
solemn service, then back past Ihe
tily ball, across llrookhn buridge,
through r.rooklyii streets past the hits
Mayors Kighlh avenue home and on
to tho cemetery.

I'poii the bridge, hung III black,
truffle did not move. CHv emploves,
stood si xu feet a purt, heads uncover-
ed as the police-escorte- d cntufaliiie
was curried in the mayor's home
borough. Not a craft blew Its whis-
tle, not u gong was Bounded. The
funeral truln across the bridge and
for a distance, In Krooklyn paralleled
a favorite walk of the mayor, who
In all sorts of weather, was uccus-toine- d

(o walk to and from the city
hull.

The bell in the towner of the Ilor-oug- h

Hull In Itrooklyn tolled for the
first time In many years. Nunieroui
church hells also sounded their meas-
ured beats, Trinity's first and then In
Itrooklyn. In Itrooklyn, publV
schools turned forth their pupils, who
stood among the mourners in the
streets. In the mayor's own neigh-
borhood, clubs und residences were
draped In crepe, while Mugs fluttered
st half mast.

When the church services were
ended, the great masses of flowers
thut had been in Trinity and the city
hall were sent to various hospitals,
the choicest among them, orchids und
chrysanthemums, to Ht. Marys the
Huboken, N. J., Institute where Mavor
Ouyuor lay after being shot down by
nn assassin, three years ago.

U. S. TROOPiCOHIING HERE

Infantry From I'ort l.ogau II. Kools.
Arkansas to Attend l)r I uriniiig

Congre-- .

OKLAHOMA CITY, okla.. Sept. 22
(Special.) A e ter from the secre-

tary of war to Oovernor Cruee to-

day says that a company of Infantry,
now y'a'iolii'd al Pott Login H. I!ools.
Ark. with all neie.sarv officers, will
he permitted to afend the

congress ut Tulsi. and
throughout the meeting.

"f.KiE" mm is mm
I 'nice Appoints eiv leiiilsr I iiilt r

Term of ( amph.il Hm-- s il's
Mei -- ure.

OKLAHOMA CITY", okla., Sept. 2.
I Special, i The new board of ng-r- l

uliiiie was naini'd Ooyeruor
i n lav, after several weeks of

I. i let at inn. The members wa re
h.c' ii from the fjv0 supremo court

di ri N. In accoiianee with ill" bill
ii ' i ' .1 iv Cm n,il..'ll It u s.'il.

i la- ii' vv b iaid Is: Kits' district. J
K hirhv. Muskogee; second district,
I. A llamsey, Colbert; third ill ft i let,
; T. ISiyaii, Oklahoma Cltv; fourth

district. I. C. Sulphur; fifth
dls rl' t. Frank Onult. (ieary.

An opinion from the attorney gen-
eral several weeks ago settled the
matter of an oppolntment In the third
district. The attorney general held
'hat d. T .Bryan, who was elected hv
the people as president of the board
In 'be lust general election for state
officials, was still a member of the
board and president, ""u that left only
four members for the governor to
mime. As Bryan was from 'be third
district no appointment for that dis-
trict was considered.

a 1 1 f 1 1 i inn nrnnil
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ST OF MQUIITAL

Only Wauls il Jury Thai Can Ills
tingiilli IMglil I nun Wrong und

Stand It) Their "in Iclion-.- .

( II V M Its. I. l II M, III I 1 1 It)

lvindii".is Is liic.ip, Hvmp.iihy is
scarce, this we tlinl onl) too Iriic In
our Journey through life. It was :ii
years ago In Telle Haute, In l., that
I. aula M Keuter was lioru; but It
vvas lor only period ol lion; seven
years I bat she eiijo I I lie blessings
of a mollii'i', for at tins age she lust
hei.s. and owing I. the Inability of
one so young to lit lit the battle of
(wo orphans, brother and sisler were
n y separated and never .main have,
they been united.

am a sell made woman ami my
lite has been about as hard as olio
wotih; care to ex perienee. 1 caino
from as good parentage as could bo
louinl and 111' nil blood Unit coursed
llii'ough my veins would not let mo
be content Willi a llier .' existence. I
aspired lo a position I I life equal lo
thai of my mother. I began al the
bottom iiii'i worked up.

.Muniet' At Seveiilis n.
Cloture iiirself working by the,

day for your board ami room und at-
tending business college ut night,
studying by caudle light until a lutt
hour, although wearied and in need
of rest all this to obtain an uilucu-- t

li ii . Tills Is the way 1 acipiiruil my
knowledge of stenography. Then as
u gill of 17 l married Chits. T. Itouter,
and now I am accused of having niur-der.-- d

him, accused of taking a Ufa
that Ood guve. Many murders have
been committed, some have gone un-

punished und others have baffled so-

lution; but now It Is a woman who
stands accused of the crime of tak-
ing human hl'u, a woman alone in
tlie A'irl.1 with two dear, Innocent lit-

tle children dependent upon her. The
stum the prosecution would heap
upon the mother, Innocent though she
Is, would full In a measure upon thvse
defenseless little heads. Such an st

lets cunnol be righted this aide of
heaven, but It can lot forgiven. I
cheilsh m resentment against any
one.

I'poii glancing in the dully papers
now days, the first thing that greets
the eye Is a reference to the Iteuler
murder case. It makes no difference,
If Ihere is no foundation for the ar-
ticle, It is something to publish and
llll up space; then It Is only a wom-
an scorned, so what matters It If un-

truths about this woman ure allowed
to creep into the papers? If all the
reports current about me were true,
I should be branded as a harlot.
Lann M. Iteutir, however, stands up
under the reprouches and caluiny
helped upon her with her soul clear
In tho sight of Uod nod man of any
sin or crime. I defy uny man or
woinn to discredit my word or char-
acter. It Is true thut It was tried
and every utttmpt to break down my
character failed.

Hafl Ileen Persecuted.
I fed that I huvu been the victim

to a Urge extent of newspaper prose-
cution and malicious gossip. There
ure two little children bearing the
name of Reuter und they are blessed
with the undying love of their moth-
er. ne a boy of five resembles the
father, und a better father never liv-

ed; the other a girl of eight, looks
like ner mother. I Invite the whole .

World to look Into these little faces
and see If there are uny marks of de-

generacy visible.
I louk upon my trouble as opportu-

nities presented to me. Should we
not make the most of life and put It
to the best of ise? It Is not a living,
hill how to live. All these troubles
and hi artuehes ure opportunities, for
due not even death teach us life's
value Ms dark form follows us like
a shadow to bid us win the prize
wh.lo there yet Is time.

opportunity Is excellent, meaning
much, It Is an invitation to B"ek.
selcly, an appeal to make escape
from mat which Is , ulg tr and low.
It tit- ms take refuge in high thought
and worthy deeds f t mil which flows
Incr iiso of strtiiuth .nil Joy. I.ow-llio--

Is young .tin billon's l.uhb r. Life
Is good anil opportunities of beeoln- -

Ini; I'lid doing good are always with
i.s. Th- - pie w ho love us and
Ill .. whi bile, they wiio help and

y who I'pp.'.-e- , It...' are all upper-,'1,- 1

.i. Suceess will make plain
Hie iii'Kt in w hi h vv . fail, and f til- -

h. ill spur i.s ' n 10 braver hope
itilvniK. Wisdo i is b.ilui.id ill

ie.it aarh 'i.d sin lilts llli'd' si-

llf one vv hoin v ive trusted
m false we sho'i 11 lay it lo t'n.

on t of o;ir own be. .. Jsne"s. It
by noil, l.i; t il l li k f ll that wo

I not s orii. Since lif.j is ure t,
Ilo l pi-- i unit v .' in be small. There is
pla e and nn ins for a.l, but we n 'Ml
in t lik w ii. I lave an a i in, a p n

, and opportunity to attain t! !.

aim and pai " will st li t !''! n :k-- j

the buds at ' h kits of spi'n. Tho
imp 'il in! t hi I: . 'a pur-oi- th: al'il
w .'tl pel S' "I . ... The iilm i li't
t .' i Im a ud p. n'ns but of I" 'I'ln- -
lliif and i here is never
question of what bight hive I n.
when u men th:nk end act. from
f.inur? to falloie we rise tnwsrd win-nlni- f.

Look bi k and see but upper
tunltl-- s. mocking too bite, too late .

heed them lit, look ever toward the
murk, knowing that the ir.'s-- nt mo-
ment offers the opportunity

Mm y is but fl remedy f .r p vcity
and poverty is cne of hut nniiv evils.
Ilon-- s y is the best policy, for til be
hi.n. st is to be genuine, and a genu-
ine man. whether or not he get place
or Mio.ipy, whatever his outward bit a

(( oniiiiiietl on page 2.1


